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m: TEE COMMISSI Ol't. 

. 0 PIN ION • .... ~~.-, ....... ~-

This is a proeeeding brought on the Ra.11ros.d Commission's 

"to' OWZl initia.tive for the pttl'pose of considering- and: pses.1ng upon a 

request of Spring Va,lley Water COrIIpszt:r for e. modification o'f the 

directions contained in letter of November Z, 191&, from th& ~1l

rosd. Commie-do on to ~in8' Vall.ey- Water C:OrtlpS%lY' • .. 
l?'t:b11c:- hearings here-1n were held, in San Francisco on , 

~eeember 2.7 and. 29, 1915.:;' ·'Oe':f'o'X'&-..:t1:1e: ".Ra.1lros.d. Comm1es1on en bane. 
\ 
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The proceed1%lg waa submtted for decision on D~cembe:r 26,. :19;6. 

~rillg Va.lle~ Water C:ompBZY' is ~ga;gec! in the sa.le o:f 
water. as a public utility. to. the City and CO'OJlty 0'£ Ssn Frsnc:1sco 

on<t the inha.bitSllts therero'£ SJ:ld to other customers. 

The rates 0"£ S:p:r:ing Va.lley Water CompaItY' now in effect 

'Were esta'blishe-d 'by the :B¢s.rd. of So.:pcrvioors: o'! the City and COtlllty 

of San Francisoo' by ordinance Iro. 334& (New.' Seriee). passed on 

Jtme 29. 191&, and G'f!ect1vEt JUly- 1. 1915.. A3 provided 'by law. th0'se 

rs.te-s: were file-ct by S!:lring Valley Water Comp,sxry- w1 th the Railroad 

Commission: on or about A.ugust 8,. 1915,. when the revise-d Public 

utilities Ae~ becsme &ffeet1v~. Ever since Jul~ 1. 1915 •. the$~ rates 

have been and they ere noW" the 1egsJ. e:nd. effective ra.tes to be 

charged. by Spring Valley Water C:o~~ for water sold to the' C1tj' 

and County of Ssn J'l'rSllciaco and to the 1l:lh.s"o1ts:c:ts there-of. • 

None of these rates were ezta,,11shed by the- Re.11ros.d. 

C.ommission and t:ce Comt:r1. se1o.n has not had anY' opport'Oll.1ty to :pass 

on en'!! of them~ nor has: the C.ommission spprovel1 8:rJy of said rates. 

Orct1:l:UUlce- No. 3346- (Neve Senes:) of the :Soard: 01: SU:per-

visors ~stab11she~ ra~es ~or both f~t (i.e-. unmet~e~) snd metered 
se%"V1ee- of ws.ter. Too rates established. for metered service ~e 

11m1 ted. to spee1!1e~ c1asse-s of serv1e~. as wi 11 appe8J: hcre1ns£ter 

in greater detail. Prior to the m1dd;l.e of 1916.. Sprittg Valley 

Water Comp'8n7 bact metere-ct a. la.rge n'Qmber o.f its bus1nesS' ¢Q.stQm.O'X's. 
to' 

£ald some SOO'z900 residence e'tt.S:'tomers: whose zerv1ees WfJ'r(!J :l'J)j)tcred 

under ~e1al pro-visions of said. Ord.i2l8noe Jio. 334& (New Series) 

and simil$r ear~1er ord1nsnces. 

:Beg1xm1ng with Jul.:r 31" 1~1S.. however. Sl'riXlg' Valley-

Water Comp~ ~, me-t<n"od: a large- ntun'ber of its residence- cuztomers 

tUlt11 on December 15, 19lo, 14.83& ad.d1 tional meters had been in-

S"tt:l.l:teCt. on reSidence services. S:pring Valley- Wa.ter eoT1tp1.l1J:3" is still 
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engage~ in installing add:1tional meters on its ree:idence services. 

The CompSllY' eon-templ.a.tes the- installation o:t approx1ms.te17 25,,000-

meters on res1denc~ services su~scquent to Jul~ Zl. 1916. 

Tbe: record. here1.x:t shows: agreeme~ by prae:.ticsl13' 811 

1ntcre:::ts that. With certain pos 31bl& exceptions. Spr1llg Valle,. 

Water Com:p~' s water system should be metered. in its: en-t1re"ty_ The 

principa.l w.s.ter companies in the Un1 te-Ct Stato~. whe~her oV1.l1~ b,. 

priva.te indiViduals or by municipalities or other pttblie authorities. 

hs.ve. with few except10llS. metered ol~ or the maj"or portion of their 

systems. Metering conserves water s.nd. hence- is in the- public inter-

est. part1culoxly,- w.b.en the S'O.pply is not s.bun&mt. FUrthermore. 

metering 1~ fair ss between consumer and consumer because it en-

a.bles each consumor to pa.'3' for what· he gets: end prevents the care-

less or wasteful con~er' trom penalizing the consnmer who 1$ care-

ful in the use ot wster. In the case of $:pring Valley- WD.te:r' Com-

pt;J:1J:3:'. 't:b.ere are ps.r't1culsr s.dcU t1 onal reasoll$'.. to which it ie not 

neoesStlX'y,"' to refer in th1z proeee-d.:1ng. my every rea.sonable pre-

caution should be- takGl1 to comerve the use o~ water. 

The Ra.:Uroad. Com::desion s:anouneeCt at the hesring herein 

tbat. the COmmiSSion believc$ that. the ~ing Valley Water ~ompaxv' S 

system should. with o()rtsin :possible- exceptiona. be mete-red. ill toto. 

a!his posi t1on, however. is subject to tJxree distinct conditions: 

(l} the meter rates lD.'C2t. be just.; (2) the m1llimam charge for meter-

ed. servicO' must. be rea.so·ns.ble-; and (3) the rnea.so.ri:og devices: must. 

be re11~ble. 

The installation bY' SpriDg V~lI.e7 Water Compen:?", o:f tle'tm 

on residence services on e:c.d. a.tter July 31, 1916 rel1'Cl tea: in mtrC.Y 

di fficul ties: with reference to "t he charges to 'be colleoted from 

the consumers whose services were thus be1ng metered.. These diffi-

cUlties resulted :partly from ~coss1vo' or wn$~efUl use of water due 

to eare1esgness, leaky fixtures snd other e8Uses, psrtly from the 
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fact that landlord3 end others hsd:. not ms.d& th,&ir a:r::r:sngemeo.tg in 

contemplation of metered services. ps.:rtl:r from the form of the 

rates established by ssid ordinance No. 334~ (New. Series) o! the 

Bo$.%'Q. of Supervisors. and. ptLrt17 from. the fa-ct tbst the Rs.1lro1ld 

C'ocm1s$io:rr. has he.d no o:pportun1t~ to :paz:::: u:oon tllct rea.sonableness 

o:f the flst r~tes or the meter rates or the minimum r1ltes for 

meterea service est~b11shod by said Ordinsnc& No. 3345 (New Series) 
of the- Bosrd of SUpervisors. 

As the result of these d.iffieuJ.ti6'S. the- RD.1ll"oad Com-

mission on Novem'bcr' Z,. 19l&. wrote the :folloWing le-tt.er to Spring 

vane:?' Water Compa.IlY: 

November Z,. 1916. 

~S:pring Valley Wa.ter crom:pgny. 
San Praneis co, Cali forn1a.. 

Gentlemen: 

The RailroAd Commission is in receipt of 
m.sxlY' into~l complaints to the effect tmt the eha.rges. 
of your C'om~a:lY for water supplied throttgh t:he- meters 
whieb. you have 1neta.lled :in Sen Prs.nc1seo fJ:r& eoD.3ider-
s.b~ higher than the flat rates: hereto~or& in offect. 

At the time you started metering you ws.ter 
system in Ssn FrSJlcis'co. you made' the' dis.'tillet l"e:Prezen-
tstio:c: 'to the Railroad. Commission tmt· your only- pta".Poee 
in do ing- so was: to- eontlerve- t:o.o wstor suPPl.7. of San Frsn-
e1sco and that ther~ was no intention on your ~art to 1tt-
cre~s~ y~r revenue. 

From the- dsta. so- fa:r tlvsilabltt. O'CJ:' Hydra:lllie 
Depart::l.ent reports thst. yov:;: C'ompeny has d.orived a. zub-
sto.ntial increase in revenue d'1.U"1ng the- firS't month in 
which yo~ ~ve col~eeted meter r1lt&~. 

~he meter rates now in effect in San Frsne1sco 
~ere estab11shed. flY the' :Board o~ So:perns:ors: and the-
?.s.1lroad Commis Si on has had. no opport'W11 ty to ps:e~ upon 
the reaso:ae.blenoss: of these rates. .nthough $; formal 
eo~laint againzt your rates was filed with this crom-
mission bl" t:be C'ity and. C'Ottnty of SIlD. Francisco. ~ 
"%~~a::a:a:l :a:--. the- cr1 ty has been un-
able thus far to. proceed and ha~ ask&d the ~l%ond crom-
mis3:ion to hold the matter in s1.lZpensEt until f'Crthez- ad-
Vised 'by t1:le- C'1ty. No other formal oompla.illt- ~:te'cting 
your rates has; been ~il&d: w1 th the Reilrosd Commie3iorl. 



VJh11e- %Detorea;. service- -ander proper rates is. 
undoubtedly. d~$irable. we are of the opinion that it 
is neith&r fair nor prop~ t~t you shoUld be-gin ch~g-
1ng mGter rates ttntiI. the conS1l.Iller" MS hltd: an opportttll-
1 t7 to adjust himself to' the new $1 tus.tion and. until 
the Railroad'. Commiesio:c: has had. SJl o~ortun1t7. to pass 
upon the ressonablene-ss: of the meter. rateS' osttl.blished 
by the- :Soard of SUpervisors and now in effee:t • 

.P;c~ordingly. YOu are- here-by d.irecte~ to 
bill. yO'O:1: subscribers .a.ceordi:Jg to the :nat rates here-
tofore ill effect. snd not to bill them 'OIl.der meter rates: 
'Wlt11 Februtn":7 l. 1917.', or the ftzrt~r ord.er of 'the 
Rs.1lroad C:omm1sd.on. SUch meter rates: as you mtJ.y 81-
read.7 hsve" collecte-d in excess: o~ the- :nat ra.tes should 
be- ad.justed on the bs.ais: of tho flat ra.tes heretofo':t'e 
in effect. 

You should not1f.y :7our metered customer~ 
monthly," of their meter rea.dings and of their charge 
in ease- the met.ered rates were effective. 

We sheJ.l sl'J?reciate early adrtee- from :70tl: 
stat1ng that· the 1nstruet1ollS here-in con'taine-d. mll be 
es.rrted. ¢ttt.. 

Y01%rS t:rul~. 

:Railroad. Com:n1sS101l' 
of t~ State of Ca11for.nis. 

By' Max Thelen 

President..'" 

There-after Spring Vall~ Wate-r Compa.:a;r requested. that. the-

directions contained: in the letter o~ November 2.. 19lo.. be modified 

50 e.s to proVide, 1n e~feet·, tilst. 'VId:l.enever s mct.er hss been 1ne"talled 

for thr&'o months.. ~r~ Valley Water Compan:r. shall. :bsve the right 

to eharge- meter rates to be established 1mmed:1stelr." by the :Rs.il-

road: Co::l:lise1oXt. withOtt1; W!dti:og for Fe'brus,ry 1, 1~17.'. or the- ~her 

ord.er of the Ra.ilroad CommiSsion. 

~:r:il:Ig Va.lley Wat.er CompSXG" re:p:r:ese:c.ts that. 1t does not. 

deeire- to inerea.s'e 1 t$ gross revenue" :from. metered :residen~ services 

over 'the revenue- which would have bee1l secured under the flst :ra.tes 

heretofore in effect. and offers to enter 1nto a.rre.:agemente mth the 

RaUroad COmmiss10n, !:rom: t1me- 'to time. as: ml).:;; be :c.oceSSs.I";r, to' 
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rea~just the rates to be 1nitislly ~stab11she~ for metere~ servi~e 
30 thst. the gross revenue $ha.ll not be increased. 

In support of this re~uest. far mo~ification. Spr~ Valley 

Water COIllpeJ'lY" :!)resented 8. number of arguments which W~ shall here--

inafter c'o%lSi&tr. F:trst, hOVlEtVO'r. e.n e.ne;~s1S': shoul~ be :made- 0-2 the 

rates established: by ssid. Ord.inance- No. 33"46,. (New Sene-a) o~ the 

:Board of Supervisors. 

This ord~ce establishes ratc~ ~ ~olZows: 

Section 1 - Flat rates for buildings oeeup1ed by one or 
more- fsmil1es. 

" 

"' 

Z - Flat rates for bathiXlg tubs. 

5 - Fls:t. rates for ho:rses- a.nd eows. 

4 - Flat. rates for boarding sn<t lOd:giXlg' hottSO's. 

S - ~t rates :for the irrigat.ion of privat~ 
~dens snd private grounds. 

& - Flat rates for ~ter closets. 

7 - Flat. ra.tes :for urinals. and stat10'mry 
ws.shsta.ndz. 

8 - Flat. ratce for building ~o3es nnd meter 
rates or the &quiv~ent ther&o:f for storee. 
banks:. bakeries:. office-s, ware-houses. saloons,. 
groc,eries'. ecting houses. 'barber shops-, bu't¢h&r 
shops: •. ~~. 'book binderics. blaekem1th 
shops. eo~eo:t:toll&ries, hotels:. lodging- hotLSes, 
'bosrding houses. cb:c.:rehes. hal:ts:" l~'Wldrie'S'" 
ph<>togra.:9h galleries" pr1J:tti:cg 0 :ff1ees, steam 
engines. greenhouses., markets.. marke-t. stalls, 
Aoree- tro~As, soda fountains and other :places 
of business. 

9 - Meter rates for pipe3 used gpeei~~ for fir~ 
proteC't1on. 

lO - Met~ rate~ for all parposcs not before spee1~icd, 
inel ud1:ag shipping. 

11 - Fla.t ra.tes for public hydrants. 

12 - Uete-:- rs.tee: in eases of waste- or exeoszive- use. 
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Under this ordinance. the o~ 1e.wf'CJ. meteor ra.tes for 

w:ater in effect in the 0:1 t,. snd C ou:c:ty of Stul Francis eo are- for 

(l' places- ot 'bu.siness (Section· S). (2.) p1pez usect S'pee1s.1lT tor 
. , 

:firO' protectio'~ (Sect10'%l 9). (3) water furnished fa:: s:tJY tllld all 

ptzrposes not embraced in the first nine sections of t~ ord,1ns:aee. 

1llcltldillg water for Shipping (Section 10). and (4) waste*!. and $7.-

ees~vc tlS& (Section 12). 

Apart. from the- ques.tion of. wastefuJ. or excess:i ve use. to 

~ichw& shall hereinafter g1v~ further consideration, the rates 

prescr1be~ for dwelling housee: a.nd. a.ll uses incide-ntal thereto. are 

prescribed in the firs.to seven sections of the ordi:ae.nee· elld are s;ll 

Ft.lrthermore. Seotion 12 spe-e1fically proVides: as 

follows: 

E:ence-, apart. from the qo.est10n of wasteful. or excesSive 

use. it conclusively appears that under the rstes prescribed by th13 

ordinance Spring Valley Water Compa.%lY d.oes not. at this time bsve lJ:rJ'3 

lawful. right. to make SJlY meter charges whtltsoever for water supplied. 

to ~dwelling houses". 

Section 12. ruther provid.es tha.t meters may 00 insta.lled 

"'for the purpose of dis:covering and repressing wazte or excesSive 

use-"' ana. the. t. "for wa.st'e or exce sS1 va- use:- the res.tter oeeur1ng"' in 

excesS' of such sn amotl.'llt of water ~~ shell exceed: by 50 per C,eD.'t 

the numhor of ~b1e feet which at rGgul~ meter rates emount to the 

eo:o.s'CIller" s' ra.ted. 'bill. the vro.ter comp,~ may cha.rgO' "'at l"egtt.l£l.r 

meter rates". by which we a.ssume that, the meter ra.tes prescribed. 
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in Section 10 ot' th~ ordinance sre meant. The- section contains s. 

proviso that· the charge for wasteful or excessiv~ uee e~ll not 

exceed. $2.00 for the fi:rzt. month, $4.00 for the second month and 

"~;5.00 for any fol~ovr".IJlg month. The zeo.tion eonta.1:z:rs: otber proVisionz 

to which it i$ no~ now necessary to re~er. 

It thus: clea.:rly appears the.t.. apart from the qc.ost1ott of 

wasteful. or excessive use, there is no provid.on in t:ha- ordinanee 

by v.1lich ~ri%X8 Valley Water C'omp~ can lawf~l3' charge- a. meter 

rete- in eOnI!.ect1on with tJ:D.y of the meters on B.wellillg houe9 serviees' 
... 

which have- been metered on and. s=a.bae~uent to· J'Illy 31 t 1916, or, 

in fa.et, in connect.ion with its service to s::a:s "'dwelll:ag hO'llSe"" 

whatsoever. 

The recraez-t of ~:ring Valley- We;ter C"ompan7 aceord1DSl7 

resolves iteel~ ~to a requeet that th& Railroad Co~szion'now 

estab11$h me-t&r re.tes miCA rates s-h$J.l be e.pp,11cable to all dwell-

1ng hO'tlSes after· the meter has been in service- for- t:bree months. 

~e request is not. the.t such re.tes be es1isblishe-a:. nnd O":f:tective 

after the usual "rate prooced1ng ha~ be~ initiated. csrri&a ~o~. 

submitted. a.:c.d. decided, but tha~ such ro.tes 'be eetab11shed: b:y the-

?.ai1roaci Commission in ad-vanee of such proceeding and. in -the absence 

of the presentation ot the detailed. and. exhauS'tive- evidenee 'Which 

must- 'be offered. and. au~zed before the Rtl1lrosd Comm1esi on C$l 

es-:e.blish rates which Will be suete.1nad. by the courts:. In other 

words, the Railroad Commission is: aeked. to- establish some sort of 

m&ter rates 1lm:led1e.ta17, Wi thout. knowledg~ of the- facts on which 

alone- the- Railroad. Commseioll could. 'bas-e So judgment as to thair 

justice- and: resson.ablenee~. end. to mod.1:fy them. month by month, it 
1~ appearS' tba.t the matoo: rates thus established :11eld. a gro83 

revenue greater than if th~ flat rates tor dwelling houees heroto-

for~ end now in ef~ect. had co~tinued. to be a~p11c&ble. 
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~13 is: not a. ease- of a.sk1ng the Rsilroad Commias1on to 

permit 8. meter ra.te- ,to become e:e~ect·1ve'w"Aen the ordinance provides 

alternative flat ana meter rates for d~ll1ng h~ae serviee~ The 

ordinance- here 'tUlder comi'dere.t1on expressly refuzce to -oro·Vide 
, .. 

motel" ra.tes for $ervi¢~ to ~welling houses except with reference 

to wastef'OJ. or exeesSi ve USe". 

The s't2ggestion tlle.t justice will be done 1'! the gross -
revenue front such, meter rates does not exceed the gross revenue :trom 

tho- :ns.t rates a.pplicable to the same dwelling hO'aSee: is not ~

snasive for the rea.son tb4t the Railroaa Comm1$Sio~ doe~ not know 

wh&ther the- flat ra.tes FJ:re just and. rea.zo:aa.ble- ond can ,not know un-
til eo~le-te eVici.ence- bearing on just and rea.sonable- ra.tes has be4!!'n 

:9resented in the u$Ue.l formal rate proceeding e:a:d csrefttJ.ly con-

sidered in its entire:t:r b~ the Railroaa. ColIlmission. 

Tbat the substitution ot meter rates for the e:x1sti:cg 

fiet. rates a.pplicable to dwell1ng houses will inerea.se the c'he.rges 

:paid by at leo.st So portion of the consumers of Sj?riDg Valley Water 

Comp~ is admittea. anc! 1n the very nsture of things must be eo un-

less: the gross: revenue from the elvzelUng housC" consumere 83 8; whole 

is to "oe redtz.ee<t below: the gross revcnu~ from the o:d.z-t1:ag :e:t.8t. re:tcs. 

Seetion &S (a) of the Public Util1ties ,Act reads as follows: 

"No public utility sha.l~ ra1se- tJ:n.y ra.te. fare, 
toll, rentsJ. or cba.rge or $0 e.l ter s:rJ.'3' olassification, 
coDtra.c~. pract1ce. rule or regulation as to rezult in 
an increa.se in any ra.te .. fare" tOll, rental or charge. 
under allY circumstances wh a.t soever , CAc~t. ul'on So 3how-
in€; 'be-fore the commiss10n .!md. s finding b~ t:be- commis-
sion that such incres.se 1$ jus~1fied." 

Row csn the Rs1lroa~ Comm13sion. in advenee o~ the neeeg-

sary evidence-" make s. findi:cg t:b.s.t "'such increase is just1fied"'? 

The Ra,1J.road CommiSsion is 8sked. to take the affirmative 

aotion o~ establishing temporsr~ meter rstes for dwelling h~ges, 
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~bore no motor ratos for dwolling houses now o7.ist, ~d to do thiS 

without ovidence as to the value ot tho propcrt~ used snd usefUl 

in the publi c service, reasonable ma.intone.nea and oporc.ting aX,l;>Onsos, 

a just allowance ~or ~ depreciation ~~u1ty and tho other elements 

~A1ch a rata ~ing body must know beforo it can act1ntel~igont17, 

justly or constitutionally. How could tho Commission, oit~er in tho 

co:zcie:ceC o! its memoors or in t~e courts, defend rates thus msde1 

Nothin; short of a most extraordinary situetion would 

justify tho granting of the roq'tl£)st of the Spring Volley water 

Co~:p~~. We zhsll now consider the argnments urged b7 Spring 
VeJ.lo:;r i'/ator Company in order to sscertc.in ":1hothcr such extraord.inarY 

Situation actually existS • . :s'iret, Spring Valley '::ater Company urges ""net, with 

cortain posSiblo exce:ptions, its entire ~$,tor system in the Cit~ 
and. Cotmty o'f San Francisco should. be metered. On this point, 

tho Railroad. Co:cission 1$ in a.ccord. 'Vii th S:pr1ng Vslle:v t:e.ter CO::l-

:P~' provided that meter r~teo shell not 00 charged unlezs such 
retos are fair, the miniIlXl.llIl charge for ~tered service just and 
the mes-suing devices rol1a."olo. ~he:ro is no rea.son, 'ilov:evor, vfh:y 

Spring Vo.lloy 1tater Compo.::,Y' s:c.ould not proceod to install met~,rs 

on all its reI:laining sorvices ... hich should '00 :notered, evon it 

the ~ailroad Commission refuses to grant the reo.ue~t ~or¢in. 
~o Esilro~d Commission has pUblicly announcod that it bolieves ~~t, 

with pOSsible o%ooption~, the zystem of Spring Valloy rtetcr Cocp~ 

should bo metered. sn~ that as soon as possiole tho Co~iszion w~~l 

estebl1Sh ~tcr rstos to apply ~hcrover motors arc inztsllGd. ~nere 

is nothing in tho first argument o! Spring V~lloy wstor co~any 

neceeeita.t1ng tho granting o~ the Company's roq~st. 

to provent waste or excessive use, it is necessarY' ~or the company 
not mmrely to install motors but alSo to collect at met~r r$tes. 
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~Ae Company suggosts that if meters arc inctallod wi~hout tho 

~horge o! ector r$te~, its customers ~lll continue to be w3Stc-

fUl or to usc o7.CeSSi7o ~uantitie~ o~ wator_ ThiS co~cluzion by 

no moans follows. Under Seotion 12 of Ordinc.nce !io. 3346 (~rOVf 

Series), of th~ 30a:d o~ $u~orvioors, compsnioo ongaged in the 

sale of w~ter in tho City and County of Sen Prsncisco arc speci~i

cally autnorizod, not merely to install mctorc, ~ut aleo to charge 

at motor ratos for oJ.l 'Vts:ter r.um1ng through tho motor~ i:1 exeocs 

of tho· ~u~t1~ios thorein s~ocifiod. Ronce, Spring Valloy ~stor 

Coopany h~s tho powor, undor the wster ratos now in of~oct, to 

charge tor wat~r usee ~$$teiul1Y or oxcessivoly and in this ~or 

to t$ke care of th1c particuler situation. ~Aile said Section 

No. 12 provides for a cortain ~gin of wator ~aich ~7 be used 

before the penalty tor wasteful or excossive usc ~tta¢hos, ~o ere 

not as yot in a position to sey whether, on t~o finsl o3t~oli3nmont 

not be found justly ~uc to the consumers undor tho compensstion 

now chsrgod "0'1 ~3:pring 'Valley ~c:ter COnll'sny. It will be ozstt::led, 

oi COurSO, thet S~r~e Valley w~tor Com~eny will cont1~ue to take all 

rossono.ole steps· to d.ovelop SUCA o.6.ditioncJ. "1Tator CoS mAY ba noed.ed 

to take care of the growing po~ul~ticn of S~ ?rancisco. 
~hirc'!., Spring Ve.lle:v -:!ctor CompC.:t::.:t ineicts "-;bo.tit m.ll 

not be pozziolo in the ior~~l rato proceoaing whicA will horo~fto~ 

~or residence zorvicas unless, in the ~eanti:e, practically ell 

residence zor'ViceE~ have "ooo:c motored. and. ,a.yocnt hss 'been med.o 

on such se~icos at metor rates. This contention of S~ring 7e.llo~ 

Wator Com~any loev~c out of consideration t~o fect that ~or so~e ... ,;., 

ti::c ~r:l.or to July Zl, 19l6, so:na 800 t~ 900 motors hs.ve beon 

installed on resid.e·nco services in Sen Francisco, that betwoGtJ. 
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July 3l, 1916, and tho ~rozont timo, much additional v.sl~blo . 
d~ta has alro~ar beon ~cc~ulatod in co~ection with tho motors 

which wore inst~lled during that time on rosidonce services an~ 
th~t further valus~lo dsts will ~e secured between. thc ~re=ent time 
and the sUbmission of the fo~~l rato proceeding which will hero-

after bo ~iled. ~his contention ~l$o loavos out of considor~t1on 
tho'fact that evon if motor rates should now be charged on all 

residence servicos, the amounts of water consumod thr~h such 

metors would not necessarily be ~ accurate indic~tion of the 
smounts, of water which would be consumed at meter rates different 

from the moter rates which might now bo ostablished for such 

service. 

Mr. William M'tLlholl311d, the builder of tho Los Angelos 
aqueduct and now the managor of the wator system of Los Angoles, 
0. witnoss called 'by S:pr1ng Valley Water Com:p~, woos not in htl.l"mo~ 

wi th tUs contention of .. Spring Valloy ".1D.tor Company v:hen he tosti-
tied t1.S 'fo,llows: 

"I boliove t~t there are probably suf!ieiont 
data to eDSblo ~ pretty Wise conclusion as to what 
would be tho proper thing to do right now." 

J.z far as too gross rOVonue: of Spring Va.lley Wator 
Comp~ is concerned, tho ";l!j; or Com:9e.ny 71111 not be injuriouslY' 

~ftocted if tho prosont fl~t r~tes for dwelling houses aro con-
tinuod, for tho reason thst tho compsny Will continuo to oollect 
o~ctl~ the se:o rstos whioh it has horetoforo colloctod and 1tz 
gross revenue will be exactly as large. 

The Ra.llroo.d COmmiss:.on lul.s publicly s.mlO'C.llcod ta.o.t in 
. , 

ita opinion the only ~ormanont sol~tion of tho wat~r rato problem 
in tho Cit1 and Count7 of San Francisco is to have tho Commission, 
after completo and detailed evidenco ASS boon submitted, establizh 
oJ.1 tho rates, 'both fla.t r:J.tes and. meter ra.tez, to 'bo charged 'b,-

Spring V~llOY Water Comp9:ny ~n the C1 ty and Cotlnty of Sail. Francisco. 
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spring Valle7 Yfctor Coml'~ h~s announced. i te puxpoce 0:1:: :filing :::. 
for:no.l application ask.l.ng tl:.c ?&ilroo.a. Co::mizsion to estcblich all 
its rates. until such application has beon docided, no material 

injury c~ accrue to anyone by peroitting tho presont ~l~t r$tes 

~or dwelline houses to continue in effect, subject to the right of 

Spring Valley :;~ter CO:::Pc.:ly to charge metored rc.tee for VI:::.cte!'lll 
or excossivo uso o~ w~t0r, o.s provi<1e<l bY' Section 12 of tho or<3.1-

n~ce adopted by the Eocr~ of supervizo:t's ~nd noVi in oi~ect. 

~til the Rsilro~d Commission ccn pormsnently ~ix t~o ratos to be 

ch~rged by ~pring Vo.lley ~~tor Compcny, wo ~re of tho o~inion t~t 
no good purpose would be servod by coopelling Zpring Valley ~~ter 

Cocpany to send to ceCA customor each month $ statemont o~ w~t biz 

bill would be if meter r~te3 wore in of~oct. ~he conclusive 

cnzwor to such proposition is that ~t tho prOs0~t time there ore 

no metor ratos ~or dwolling houso sorvico, and tho Rcilro~d Co~~iz-

3io:1 aoes not he,vo tho oviCi.enco necezso.:i7y to ozt:;:.blish such ro.tes. 

Hence :::10ooa.y k:lOV1S who.t meter ratoc Spring Valley i1D.tO:, Comp~ s:ilould. 
·'1 

e~ow on its bills ii it sent the~ out showing the chsr~os undor 

c.soumod. motor rc~toS. "ilo suggezt, howover, to Spring Valloy ::nter 

Co~p~ th~t wherev~r tho meters show ~ ~ppo.rently abnor--cl use o~ 
wo.tor, tho com,~y'e rc~rosontativo$ s~ould dr~w the metter to tho 

~ttenti?n of the consumer so t~~t the cause o~ ouch excessive use ~~ 

"oe o.scel'to.ined. o.nd. thol"oc.:ftor prov~;~ntod.. 

EaTlng re~choa tno concluzion that it would bo i~dviso.blo 

to gra.nt the :'o'1ucst o:l! :2.,'!"ing Vollo:; :7ater Comp:.!Il7, this procood.i:og 

should. 00 dismissod. 

ORDZR 
~-----

A public ~oaxing having "000:1 ~eld in the ~bove 
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ontitlG~ proceeding end tho ~~ilrocd Commisoion boing ~ully 

advisod., 

I~ !S w::·zey O?.:D:E?.ED that spring VcJ.10Y -::o.tor Compro:l~ 

ch~rge ~a collect tho rates fo= w~tor proscribod by ordi~~eo 

l~o. 3346 (!~O';1 Series) 0:: tj:),o Board of Sttpcrvisors novi on :Z11e 

~ith tho Ra±lro~d commission, thst the ro~uost ot Z~ring Valley 
:1~ter Company ior ~ ~oaiiicstion of the letter of ~ovomber 2, 1916, 

be ~a the s~o is horeb~ donica, ~nd teat the abov~ entitled 
, 

proceed.ing bo ~nd. the se~0 is, in all other respecte, hereoy 

c1.ismissod.. 
:Datod at San :;rrancisco, Cali~ornic., this '6,thday oi 

J~'I)J"J."1:Y', '1917. 
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